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Those v.ho came next day to witness a CH ATS WITH YOUNG MFN. Camp out in the Adirondacks, or svvk
repetition of the cl ick’s performance _______ some lonely valley that is far away
found its maker working upon it. It I Catholic • lumbim. from the children ot men. It you can,
had stopped, the hands pointing to The talk is now of vacation, for vaca ''lld a solitary house on some mountain
1 o’clock. tlou must come with the coming of the pasture where n farmer keeps his cows,

t ... i„ „„ “ 11a, ha!” cominoutud Kplual'e heat of summer tlmu. Fur vscntlons ’"((* you cau have a buwl ol liranil ami
there Uved in the’old French village rlval iu clockmaklng. “I'd Tur- w0 must have. The string cannot bo inilk lor breaklast and supper thatlij

,■ i- I , b.H . | , t iiRinerl "nun's clock will iievor be placed In drawn tight all the time ’t he tow »°°f enough for any nun Baki d
i. V : ‘ iamti v.uj our steeple. Tis a pretty toy lor him must have its turn to soak In water, applet would make it a luxury lit tor

Everything depends on God's bless- m,aJ ' f wlde the to play with till he diet.” And the brain must have ita prluces. All that nature demands
ing, says bo beautifully and truly an pr’r,pll fl ^ ,umreli yi lllld even .. cluuf 10 their be' «P»™ to soak in cool water or ba> "'ld \h“ “e ni ^“buZ alî'the
ancient Christian maxim, and more Suas'mrg, who came to Eplnal on ‘‘e in their ski fui neighbor. fresh air that the webe may bo blown ^apfnota“* ho i, cUucB-ileen s p
than three thousand years ago the lnr,nthlv u’ail-et riava never failed to ‘ "Twas «imply a spring out ot order or washed out ol it. The forest da>. 11 nature so mi ll m s su , . I .
royal psalmist said : '‘Except the ; ;L,U t0 his eirn’p in the (ira, de ha wb° had ™ada » c0“:d 8UCuly frea“' the mountain pass the country 0f “utterK !x haustioT’L the
Lord build the house, they labor iu u t0 lnBpect tbe ll0Vclitles his mandlt' , . . , ann home, keep the dois I rom break 'h'«b “e ot ut ,r ox I' Tùtô vour
vain that build it.” (Pd. l’Jb, 1 ) How guUiU8 had evolved. For Pore Turenue And his workshop once again became iugou ihe bratm , veins and to Lauimatè tour ” vital
true this is, we experience every day, wag, human spider-never idle, never tha ''-‘‘age lounging-place, till the Whether one should rest wholly and veins, and to >ou.
we see it also In today s gospel, i'eter discnuraired sninnin.r wehs to catch morning they found its door lor the let this summer vacation be a mere Ira™> .
and his companions had labored all Time ii^ “Time " said I “ j8 first time closed ; and Tureune, look- vegetating vacancy, during which the Phat is all the philosophy have got
night and orobablv drew up a few , (h .. . , _ j,, ’ that th,i ing down upon them Irotn an upper empty fountain of life shall be slowly 1,1 regard to vacations. crimps you
stones, but no fish. When however, d Güd' has entrusted to us. We window, enjoined them, in anguished micd up, or whether vacation shall be 3gu travel But that is not “res"-
the next morning they again let down must do our beet our m08t, wlth it accents, to speak softiy, tread igh y. U change o employment depcuus on "“/f “ trbal®‘; t of work o h,
their nets at the command ol Jesus while we can divide it into moments and VL“? Antoinette is sick-sick unto the exhaustion produced by the years aboutthl rOUJhworld to
they caught so great an abundance oi hours ; for, ere we know, It will have de?t,^ . , .... , work and theidosyncracy ot each ,!ta'al,aI1d nceaus m dUnb the
-ish that they tilled two ships. Here slioned awav from us and become Like a broken illy, the child lay in person. One who does not work very cross seas and ou,ans, to
vou see, dear Christians, what God's . " her white bed, the great eyes open hard during the winter does not need Alps or the Himalayas.
’dessin" can do. But you learn also , " ' . wide and the smile down from them, to rest very passively during the rhara still another experience
what vou must do to secure success in About the noon of his life, I ere An- \vaUiug, levered and delirious in the I summer. To such, a change ol oc.’upa which you have had as well as l to bo
vnur labors and affairs : you must, î_mua had begun the work which had uight, she had suddenly passed from a tion, travel, out-ol door study of I poised high in the air on the back of a
like I’eter let down your net at the been his heart » dream Irotn boyhood— state of excitement into lethargy. I nature, may be the best rest. But catnel, and to go swinging across the 
command ’of Jesus, that is, labor for “»« «-'OUStructtou of a huge clock, lull ,, Ood help you, friend !” whispered somehow, and bv some form ul change, desert, when you can almost hear your
les ,™ and with .Jesus. hldduu aud elaborate the old doctol, •• The loss of a child all whose work is monotonous and ex own vertebnc crack ! That is not ex

i „nlI mnsi begin ™uiei|aulflm> which, when completed, |Have8 a wound that never heals. Give acting should have plenty of rest, ol actly the Ideal ot repose. Lot all these 
J 5ay .h.tia in the K-anro grace hb°,Uld adr'rn Jhe 8*“P'U °‘ hU Da!ive this potion every hour ; hut unless she deep, quiet rest, with bun,lance oi things be far from thee, 0 my brother .

your work, that is, in the state of grace village church. With this pious Cau be aroused from this stupor, I see sunshine, fresh air and ut-do»r life. a"d like the darky “take to the
oi love and heirship of God, li hi aveu s thought ever iu mind, he. labored lor b „ _______ I woods ! where all things in nature,
blessing and eternal recompense shall years-testing now one, now another -■ Antoinette '' murmured Fere Tur-1 I'lui Editor. Uetreut. in earth, air and sky, shall be your
rs^Z0Dvstate ofygraceebut i|nonrthe 'a-.v •-d welcoming with a pie.sat, Tve, do^ thou not D, Uenrv M Fteid, that clever ' ““

the happy state oi graco, oui n, on inn those curious neighbors who luü. ,nu j i ,.ni. 1ln • tuh Hnn wm I .. . * ... . ..
contrary, mortal sin separates you irotn panted at his work-room door to watch ^ be dashing round with his rod u " *1™* P^P»011 or I K.„i„ng.
God, youare, according to the teaching bjIn hZa. and we must onen the morn bralu w™ker8 = ,, . , Fishing is not an expensive recre-
of the Church, au enemy ol the Most „ How doeB my cioek g0 y It does fug’s ’gate for him And mayby LumZ^va^tiom* TaT iffafd thaf ation’a,,d probably yields more pleas

High, a horror and an a om 1 not yo at all yet,” he would respond, H wild goose will come ilylng over, I my jdeas however they suit me, will I ur0,or the amount ot money a man in
il s eyes, and how co y 1 cheerily. “ But, with Heaveu’s bless- calling ‘ Good day !' to us iu his hoarse I not bl, gaod for much to others. But 1 vesta 11 ordl'r t0 Pursut’ u than almost
catch fish, while your so .. ing, it will some day. I think, though, I voice ; aud if thou art not listening, I halicvo iu the old Indian philosophy I auy ot^er torm 0 out-door sport, pro
iul a ™U,f t °“ mi ,al|'d despisersb but 1 hava baau loug «"fWd upou it, thou wilt not be ready to ask him how that havu H bow at once supple anti ^ldad tha tabea fishing'‘with a'n '
ing for llis t nem es P ’ I shill be sorry when it’s done. We his great great great grandmother's I urron »■—that will bend to the utmost I ^ mau tan trout
onlv for His children. Oa the contrary , ,d t02.ether mv clock Loin thnt Khe V-nno-hi on that lirst » ” în will beua to tnout nost i utlit (hat wlll not c08t him more than
instead of fish, you draw with your net tcom! a idéndi» part ChHdmashat_ fhou^^^rememherost, - Hud^he IfrrowstrTighUoIhe mark y ' = -at is, he can purchase his rod

°UlyiteuM9 stones'0* divinV pentU ™ of me Whan •vou haar u summoning speeding through the bitter midnight _it mU9t be now and then unstrung 1®“1’ hls ba6ket aud hlB 168 W‘ 
penitence, stones ot divin P ■> you to Holy Mass some morning, after to oiler her downy white feathers to and ,veii soaked in water The hutnau I tbls bUm’ ,
stones of divine auger, of maledictions ■> of he li essed Mother to make a pillow ?rama m^t be unUmbered once7n a Iregard to the Important question
aud misfortunes m all your ways. For and immortelles, mayb- for the dear Babe Jesus. And there is *w"™e or L and by it wUi buap aud of "*«**• a“ ™d a,,g ar, wU1 ba 8atlaflad

“mu'ta flagella ptecatorum, says the remember and sav, ‘There is a bud on thy rosebush. Dost thou not p[e“y KveLdoctorwUl teU with a faw stal,da,d ,lla8 whau he fas
ro>al Prophet iu his palms A : 10 -p Antoine asking us to may for the wish to go with me to gather it ?" fou thFs The nrîndptois sen led 0,1 a stn‘am- ,Tbo ambitious amateur 
" many are the scourges of the sinner, ol hls soul, on our way. ’ But the little girl did not hear. fa 0, H the and the / - e tita want8 tbam 01 aU aol?rK aud,sbaP?9'
and the experience ol life confirms this v \ ■ sLiine cri „t the nM L 0 - ^ “ V J « J i The angler who takes an intelligentdaily in numberless examples. Ueuce ^hey would answer : Readily Darling^ darling cried Urn oM have to be considered. And here as ,nterest his art will surely foster the
that" we may not willfully close the will we do tha% neighbor. But if you man, ,n daBPalr^ Te ,na tal1 in other things in hie, every man hath side of his lavoiite pastime,
door against" blessing and choose mal are as long upon it as you have already ^andl^re what would^Plaa a -ae’ his proper gift, hls special taste ; and lzlak Walton will be of no pr
ediction, let us, above all, see that we been us our children and our chil M*«e the Lh1°ck 8tr'ke ‘lll S‘ f:a what would suit oue would not sutt him, but it will imbue him
remain in the state of grace, let us irons children whom it will be remind- toinocom she murmured fa.utlj. another. with the true angling spirit if he has
confirm this state by the worthy recep to pray for our sou s. hu heart tank That which his R you ask me where I would choose lt not and atill further develop It if he
tion of the sacraments, and preserve it -rcles are the only things n the H s heart sank. That which his (Q Bpend a summer I can answer very doeB bav(, lt. The educational books
faithfully all through life, that we may r°™d ™‘d -at ba' a “° aud8’ P"' da:,U"fg ““ bas stopped dearest ” 1ulckl>' : lUre' «“ tbis varyHPI>t tbat published in this country about fishing , F J|„„ln Klld ex|,and upward, 
always labor with Jesus, and couse slstel urenne. . ly clock, you see, “ I have not had time to I-vou, Mf Editor, know so well—on this are few The earliest practical work I seo„u.i I’ahtn an,t ripens,••..«ltm * upwarda
quentlv with happiness aud blessing, issquars. I ” p. ' if thnn art hatrar to mnr I hilltop that my neighbor, Mr. Choate, I j8 Thaddeue Norris's “ American Aug I Hteerage and expenm „. and upward*
tor time and eternity. And, in truth, news went forth at make it go. If thou art better to-mor- th,nk(j (o be ^ near Ueaven that ho is |er,H book ,, After that came the works , ’ , , ,, ,

, I " , , , I last tbat the wonderful clock was fill row— not impatient to make the chau<ro In I , n c„.„, i.-,r „ maI, wbn | ntat,' when yon wish to go and how long
lint not nnlv must we let down our . , . , . . . . -, , I ,, , Mnn, ,- ,nnHn,.,t the I not impatieui iu mawe vue vunugo. I of Genio L. tscott. 1 or a man wno I y,,u wiht, t„stay.

nets wUh Jesus but also for Jesus, i. 18hed : ,bat- ,n™,"tad tamPorarlly,‘n, ' ’ al1 my waudarl"gs aroulld tho world 1 loves the mechanics o! he art-i e , puntcuiar» addt,™
II . II.m a|i our works tbe toartyard ol bis dwelling, it would child, iretful y. - I have found no such place of rest, prefers to make his own rods, mend | G leral Foreign Agency,

trouble, ood dillbulli™, ««dll» ,hem ““'d.lot ’ b.à‘.*=M«lv.”i”b . »„-dl... ,.r., e,, T“rl “ .«*“ '» “[■ ! bte.-thbtoborll.br, B. Well, | ,, «ULLINS ST., «01TRE1L, «...
Siss srssrr Fr- y“î -si- r ,ii HM. " aK-anaa. ■■ sa

iss&r&sy ïïs,'"«*=:? r, “rs&xt-..£0?:„rrr;. as. sssm sr&’s-c.tv : at
Kr sis. zzzt ss ss as :tz° - «. rfr sssa x? a;% r

most exalted works have no value be- ,. „ ,rolnettti who ha8 helped me But it must be many hours yet before “if you are so perfectly be recommended ; a Isc. Fresh, Water
fore God, no claim to eternal recom tQ fiuish lt „ hti gald drawing her St. Antoine comes. Now it is just sun- your home, dont you stay there. Fishing and Salt Water lishiug?
pense. The poets tell us ot the Phry-I ,, . j »"aiust his silver one rise and hi» hour is noon. " That is a very simple question and has In the twenty six volumes ot the
Sian king Midas, who by his prayer 7, ,d th|, |ive fear8 that sho has been As tenderly he laid her in the bed of a simple answer. It is that while I am American Angler that have been
obtained from the gods the favor that herQ |0 |auo.b for ml) wben j was dis_ pinow9 he had prepared for her beside here, with all my books and papers issued, there are many practical ar
everything he touched was converted eour„grtd, to sing for me while I him on the scaffold that surrounded the around me, 1 am haunted and pursued tides of value to amateurs and exper
into gold. Tbis is a fable, an anecdote work d , haV3 doue more than in all great clock, heavy eyes fluttered open, by the demon ol work, from which 1 | lenced anglers.
but for us it contains a doctrine of my a e prevlous. Yes, neighbors, it and, brightening, rested contentedly cannot escape. You k“a" ^expert Ddisease salt rheum. dy«pep-
faith. that by the good intention, even lfl "Xoinute’s dock : not so, sweet 1 on its familiar face. ence tha ere o ith I siaaml nther diseases' due tn impure blood
our most ordinary dally actions, as the hcan y, I Hush, “randpere ! It is going to master of his time than an editor, with a[6 cured by |loud's Barsapai ilia,
holy father of the Church, St. Anselm, “So arandpere !" cried the child. I speak ! Wait one minute !' she ex ’he incessant calling of printers for I p;iere {» 71„/ a more dangerous dasi of dis 
expresses it, becomes golden and rind's dock hmanae I claimed suddenly | “ copy ”—a call that must be answered I orders than those which affect Ilia breathing«mrnenselv valuable and ^ 'TdSarHug.-it will not on the ln«.nt. for the Pjer cannot , dr«±if“f, .

meritorious. A piece of blank paper Hig houge.„ And she pointed her tiny | strike yet," he answered, sadly. wait. Men may come and men may I a(.klluwleiged „nK.»(.y. it cures lameness , r
is oi very little value : lor a trifle will , , tnward the distant church “But But just then there was heard a lew go, but the newspaper goes on lorever. I and s„mliess when applied externally, as well 1
purchase several sheets. And yet, as an(lperc hush '"as a low rumbliu" rumbling of the unwound wheels : the The editor may be in a state ot collapse, I as swelled neck and crick.in the,' hark: an, , I ÿVji
a check from a responsible person, it Clf itself heard. “Liston' 5 Sen heart began to throb steadily - but dead or alive the papermust ap gj-j-jarf ^c;b^^”09t "lb"'"‘ W-

may be worth ten, twenty, fifty, yes, )(i iook ! It is going to tick, tick, tick ; aud dear aud strung P«ar ■ Even his own home is no pro |------------------ — ’ .— I 1
hundreds or thousands of dollars. Ipeak ; 01l the dawn rang out twelve stroki s -
Even so, 0 Christian mechanic, may I And I wish I could tell you all that I at each one a door opening, according 
also your hammering, your planiug marvellous clock snfi/atid ofi'tZ. There to tha original design, 
and sawing in the workshop : or, J were twelve doors, one of which opened I At the first stroke a quiver passed 
Christian house-keeper, your cooking, at each gtrou0 of the bell. We may over ’Toinette : at the last, the impeded
cleaning, washing aud ironing in it- I imagine how grand it must have been I current of life rushed back. Starting
self, certainly, something altogether I wjieil ali swung back in succession and j up, she clapped her little hands, no
indifferent before God and Heaven, I S(,QDe8 within were revealed the J longer fevered ; aud from her parted
aud yet, if you do it for the love of uod I ^do-ation of the Magi ; a cock that I lips there rippled once again that 
and to honor Him, with the aim 01 Happed its real feather wings and I sparkling cascade of rapturous laugh- 
glorifying I I'm thereby, then \ oui croweti thrice : Our Lord on the prow 1 ter
whole labor is converted into au inces I a rQ(.^ing boat stilling the waves of I “St. Antoine, dear St. Antoine !”
3aut and beautiful prayer, and y oui I g3a . Twelve Apcstles in stately 1 she cried aloud. “ I am so glad to see 
everjt drop of sw’eat will, for all etern 1 profession : aud for the last of all dear 1 thee again ! I have been sick, sick : 
itv, glitter as a precious jewel in your St Anthony of Padua kueeling with but now thou hast made me well.” 
heavenly crown. Aud, therefore, do I 0utstrttjhed arms before the vision of I “ Hola !” remarked the neighbors, 
not omit making fervently a good in thp Christ Child. In copying that “St. Anthony’s clock is growing erra 
tention early in the morning, at the I gceue from a picture that hung above 1 tic. There it is striking 12 o'clock 
beginning of your day’s work-yea, Mg bcd) p-,re Turenue had been in- when it is only 5, true time.” 
according to the admonition of the cate I gpjred with tenderest dev’otion. Never I But when they beheld Pvre Turenno 
chism, frequently renew this good in^ j bnd been happier than when, after I come hastening out, with I oinette

I rosy aud smiling in his arms, on tho 
justing the delicate springs so that both I way to church to give thanks for the 

would be extended simultaneous I cure to God and His blessed Saint, they,
I when it was recounted to them, failed 

Little 'Toinette had clapped her wee I not to rejoice with and for him, like 
hands with ever increasing delight ru I good friends and gond Catholics, 
the marvels unfolded themselves ; but I And we are told that, until its de-
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Fourth Sunday Alter Pentecost. ST. ANTHONY’S CLOCK. 8»

Pawn Grave, in the Ave Maria.henueii Yoi. nsfcLi’ won ni v of 
goo’s blessing .

now TO

lulvluKwwill let down tbe net. ’ (l.uke•• At Tby word.
4,6.)

khi-.ads, rod. Toni;li, 

hlviiiiali*
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, and fulling hair,

* , ited by Ci i n i 
etivo skin purifyin 
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. : -st for toilet, bath, au-1 titir t ry.
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Is the h^st and most palatable preparatlo 

Cod Liver Oil, atreeiugtwith the most deli 
Stomachs.

The I). & L. EMULSION
s prescribed by the leading physicians ef
Canada.

The D. & !.. EMULSION
i producer end will give 
Oc. A H per Bottle.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE 
CO., Limited, Montreal
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Is a marvellous flesh 
you an appetite. 51 

Be sure you get I 
the gcuuiue |
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Excursions to Ireland
MAY AND JUNE 

County Wexford Celebrations 
Vinegar Hiii and New Russ.

JULY
Irish National Pilgrimage. 

Belfast Celebration.

AUGUST
Monuments to Tone and 

United Irishmen.

MONUMENTS

S SMYTHS;SON
(’urtiEr KIng and 
Clarence Htreets,

LONI>ON, ONTARIO,

It will pay you to see 
lil.Tcing your o1

No Agents.tectiou for him, aud his only safetj is 
to bolt—to cut and run !

Cut aud run, indeed ! How easy it 
is to say that, but how hard to follow 
one's own direction ! An editor is 
commonly a mau who is in dead earnest 
about something or other, and he will 
not, nay, he cannot leave his post.
Shall he be such a coward as to run 
away in the midst of the battle ? When | —— 
his blood is up, his brain is on fire, and 
he never works so rapidly ; and it is 
better work than that which he grinds 
out slowly when ho is cold and dull.
The impulse is almost irresistible to 
improve the golden hours that may not 
come again. So ho keeps on pouring 
the oil of life upon the blazing lire till 
long after midnight — and that for 
night after night—with a strain upon 
his vitality that is very great, and may
b'With such a prospect before him, I 

perhaps the wile and tho doctor to- l ev,.,j m0nth, at s o’clock, at their ha 
gather will rout him out oi his sanctum ^ 1 Richmond Hi reel,
and set him adrift. But whither, ah
whither, shall he go ? Well brother, | Third and Enlarged Edition.

* The world is all before you wh 
And Providence your guide. '

BUY nil dlilt)rent. !<>r 10c. 
gn Stanips, 40c. Now

1* i'i
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THE BEST

CHIMFX fre C ATAl.0GUF> P«
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MERCHANTS BANE OF CANADA.
Paid-up ( ai itai., $i>.UOU,000. Kest, Bii.iiiio.OOO.

A general hanking business transauVed Loans 
made io farmers on easy lenns. t or, llieliiuond 

and (Jneen's Ave.' (Directly opp. Custom tteHllANL HULL Ki
House. CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, ONT.
ti/i vit him: a scia i ai.tv.

xletislvely us'-d and 
by ilm Clergy, and our Claret 

compare Invorably with the host Im
ported llordeann.

For prices ami Information addresw
ERNEST GIRARDOT & CO.

HAM>\\ ICIt ON I'.
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will
o mire i

toiition during the day, by looking up repeated efforts, ho succeeded in ad 
*° God, saying in the silence of your | the delicate serine's so that botl
heart : “ Lord, all to your glory, all
for love of you !” “ The hand at work 
the heart with God !” says the beautiful 
maxim. Oh, that vou could work in 
this manner,—united with Jesus in
love, by sanctifying grace : offering to j aj. g^gbt 0f her beloved patron Saint I struction during the Revolution, the 
your Redeemer all difficulties, by the I j-bere rippled from her parted lips one I wonder-working clock filled its place

arms
iy-

PLUMB1NG WORK IN OPERATION
our Ware room** 
KI.

at
1(1.

<inn lu» Sucn
III MIAS hiere to choose

FATHER DAMEN, S. J. SMITH BROTHERS
There are the mountains and the sea, 
with no end of resorts in the White 
Hills or along tho coast from Long 
Branch to Bar Harbor. What do you 
want that is more fashionable ? Ah 
yes ! and there’s the trouble, There 
are too many comers and goers for one 
whose only desire is to be quiet and at 

. „ I “St. Anthony’s hour,” and taught to rest.
0 grandpere, please make it strike all | twine their noon Augelus with this said to me : “I Iranito <jet aieay f /tmi 
over again till St. Antoine comes 
back !’

Sanitary I'linnl, -rs an,I II,rating 
Engineers,One ol I lie Most liiNtruelivo uml 

i MVflll I*hiii|iliIoln lAliuil
la the Lectures of Fattier D - men. Th 
comprise live of th-- moal celehrnted ones, 
livi-nil by Unit renowned .Jesuti K.itiur 
iiHim’l v : “The Privai'- I nt.erpr. lation of I ho 

. ' “ Tim Cal tin lc Clmreli Hie ' mly True 
Church «»' Hod," ‘ Confession,’’ “ Tin- Ileal 
Presenev ’’ and “ Pojmlii r OI ». j -etioi s Against 
the ( '.n\liolie Church.' Tin- liook will he S' id 
to an y address on receipt of Id CIS. In stamps. 

< inlnra i nn ho Si!Ill to
TIIOMAH COFFEY.

Cat.lmllo Itvviiril OUiee,

good intention ; how easy and sweet I those sparkling cascades of laughter I in the steeple of the church for which 
would everything be for you ! How I -n whjch childhood’s suppressed ecstasy I its pious maker destined it,—marking 
would, not only the most magnificent I |judg ‘ I sad aud happy hours, without ever
heavenly reward, but terrestrial bless «.gti Antoine! St. Antoine !” she losing one. Aud for years after 
ing in richest abundance, be }our con- I t,r|odf bounding forward as though to I ’Toinette’s grand - children were old 
3olatory portion ! I meet a recognized friend. “ But he men and women,

Well, then, 0 Christian, devoutly do iy even more beautiful than in the pic J Kpinal were wont to call 12 o’clock 
what you have learned to day. In the ture over the bed, He lives, he moves, 
name of Jesus let down your net, i. e , 
labor with Jesus in the state of grace 
and heirship of God ; labor for Jesus, 
i. e., with a good intention to love and 
honor Him, and you, like Peter, will 
catch fish iu abundance. The bless
ing of God will drive them into your 
net. Amen.

ONTARIO.LONDON,
XgenlN for Peerless Water Heaters, 
hone ."VIS.dr- Solv . 
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REID’S HARDWARE
the children of For Urati'l Rapids Carpet Sweepers, 

Superior Carpel Sweepers,
Sinceporet-l <\ I lie latest 
Wl ingers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

IIS Dun das St., London, Ont.

As Edward Everett Hale once

London. Gut.prayer : people.." “ Where are you going ?" 1
I “ 0 dear St. Anthony, who so loved j asked. “I don't know," he said, 

not be," said Pvre little children and was beloved by | “ and don't want to know ; and especi 
“We must wait | them, we are little children. Bless 1 ally don’t want my people to know.

us, pray for us ; and let there be no Fortunately, he had a people who , „„ .
moment of our lives that thou wilt not ^ knew his habits so well, and loved him BOPuCttUX

' for absolute seclusion till hls poor, Which will be sold atthe lowest price.
" I wa, a sufferer from neuralgia in my ^ed.^ThaMs g-^mesîb^piS JAMES WILSON, LondonJOnt

^cîSliWtïSt ,'.e«dnwT;r- to have the tact to see when a guest LABEL uF

suaded to try 1 loud’s Sarsaparilla. When 1 needs nothing so much as rest, long v• i.,i.i-vJLiJut
hud taken only one bottle I realized it was and deep, aud that the greatest 1 n r- T-t A IM T' T'A I I OR,Sft possible kindness is to leave him alone ! ! M E RCHAN 1 A1LC K
Georgetown, Ontario, j But if people are so dreadfully | 372 Richmond Street.

n J, /<:/;» are the favorite family oa- kind that they will u°t let ypj1 nl°rtO, BooJBa*lne6s8nit# from t;ir, nowarde, Th. 
tharfic. E«y to tokk easy to operMmiSe. ' then (lee into some vast wilderness ! boat goods and careful worltmamihlp.

T«‘l«‘|iliuii<' (l.'iO.;t!iH Hic-limoml Si.
Wo have on hand . . .
A large quantity of the flnest.

“That can 
Turenno, smiling, 
for his hour. ”

“ Marvellous ! marvellous ! " ex
claimed the gathered villagers. “Our | come to help us i’i our need." 
little church will be famous. Quick ! 
let us have the new clock in place 
there.”

But Père Turenue demurred.
“ Leave it yet a while with me,” he 
said, “ After it has been going a few

1898

k Boys’a»a (Ms Aoniiiil
ith-Knr r- cents we will mull to tiny of our yoi 

fui rcüilminew «tory for boys, from the pen 
f,f the V -j Uiar rev. «tory teller. 1 nther Finn, 
N. !.. and un inti resting talc for girl ! hv Kill 
L-,vainc 1 iirsvy (both font at tied i n. and written 

tally 1 ( lor Hoyn and Girl Annual lor
An abundance of nan <, tricks, and 
interesting items, together with n large 

,rr of pretty plenties, contribute to render 
(.•vs and (.il ls Ann iul for in s a, delight-

Sut'cessful nl Last.A Banker’s Experience.
“ I tried a bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine for a troublesome 
affection -if the throat,” writes M 
Thomas Dowson of the Standard Rank, now 
of 11 Melbourne Avenue, Toronto. 11 It, 
proved effective. I regard tha remedy as days, imperfections may appear— a 
simple cheap and exceedingly good. It has spring may get out of order, or sorre- 
hithorto been my habit to consult a physician v
m troubles of this nature. Hereafter, how’| thing Ot the like, 
over, 1 intend to be my own family doctori Aud as he foresaw so it happened.

anager

ful book. Aditrcaa,
THUS. COFFEY,

CATUOlilC ItI.CORD OKKI
London, Ou

1THF CATHOT IC RECORD
JUNE US. I"»'
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XTr guarantee that these 
Plo/ters will relieve 
pa:n quicker than any 
other. Put up only in 
2*>c. tin boxes and $1.00 
yard rolls. The latter 
aVows you to cut the 
Piaster any size.

Every family 
should have one 
ready for an emer
gency.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., 

limited, Montreal
Beware of Imitations
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